
THE BIBLE ADVOCATE.

lier the freedom. Nancy is now onie of the
iefant-Schoîl Teachers; and a better li-
stance of the good efiects of the possession of
a Bible could not be found; for Nancy is, in-
deed, a blaneless person. She lias been
narried; and has bad a son, to whomii she
gave a nane taken froma the Bible-the name
of Joshua. She did not do that because she
thouglit it iras a iigh-sounding niame; nor
dii she think to iake hin a captain, I ama
sure.

" It is hut a fev montls since I went to
visit a school, where I delivered a Lecture,
which was supported by many Scripture
priof1 ; and to engage and keep up their at-
tention, I said, 'I shall not read over the
Seriptures; I will tell you the chapter and
ver.ae ; and you inust find and read the Scrip-
tures, as I have occasion for them.' 'rey
did so. But Y observed a little boy, standing
by a pillar in tbe chapel, who was quicker
than all the rest in finding the texts -and
vio was that little boy? Joshua, l\ cy's

son. Thus it is, my Lord, that the benefits
of the Bible Society are entailed fron parents
to 'hildren. The woian who had received
and valued the Bible, had taughît her child,
su tihat he excelleil among bis fellovs;--and
I could tell many more instances of this
How often have 1 gone into a bouse, perbaps
in a secludell spot. wherethe foot ofastranger
was seldon found ; and, on looking about to
ee what the innates had to cheer and solace

then in whîat appeared their dreary and soli-
tary comiition, I have seen a Bible, on the
table, and the words " British and Foreign
Bible Society" stanped thereon;.-and as of-
teri as such an event bas occurred, I have
blessed God for such an Institution as th<s."

Dr. Philip, from South Africa, re-
ferred in a very feeling manner to
Mr. Frazer and his address, and after
nentioning vazrious facts illustrative
of the happy influence of the Bible
u1pon1 the Slaves and Hottentots of
South Africa, he related the follow-
ing circunstance:-

" I recollect going one day into a bouse,
to viit - Chief. This Chief, a few years
before, 4id not know thathe had iî. toul-did
not know the God thpist intde him. He Vas
tliein about ninety years of age. Whsen we
enitered, he was sittiig on the floor. He lad

ent blind for years. WVhen we told our
namnes, instanitly he bulrst into tears, grasped
our hands, thanked God for the visit wae
paid hii, and began to talk about his ::itua-
tion. Scraping up sonme of the dust vith is

nud, he said :- In a lttle tine I m t
nlliiigle» with thiat dtust; but in this hi.,)i I

shal see God. I amn blid ; I seu nit by the
light of day ; but, by the liglt of faith, I sec
Jesus standing at the right hand of God,
ready to receive my sioul.' I remembPred,
my Lord, at that momentthat I had read, hi
the Life of Trajan, a soliloquy that lie held
with his own soul inmeiaitely before his
death. ' This hea,' says he, 'shal io more
wear a crownt; these feet shall no morestand
on the necks ofprinces; thesehands nomore
sway a sceptre; this beart nîo longer be flat-
tered with the praises of men ; these eais ne
more be delighted with harmony, nor these
eyes with fine sights ; and my soul-oh, my
soul! what is tu become of thee l' Now,
contrast the feelings of this poor man with
those of the Ruler of the Roman Empire, lu
their dying moments; and you find, that
when you give a Bible to a poor savage, and
it produces this effect on him, you do more
for that man than if you could have given

im the governmenît of the world. This
man bad been taughît by the Bible alone; a
little child rend the Bible to him every day ;
lie heard the Bible every day, and was en-
lightened by tire Bible ;-and it was one of
tie Bibles of this Society that he had at that
moment."

The Rev. J. Williams, Missionary,
gave the following statement.-

" When I had the honour of attending the
Meeting last year, I wvas requested to give an
address in the Lower Ball; wlere some
Clergyman-I do not know his name-gave
a most interesting account of a Missionary
Meeting that Captain Lord Byron had at-
tended in Bristol. At that meeting, his
Lordship liad described his visit to the South-
Sea Islands; stating, that, in passing from,
the Sand ich-Islanids' group te South Ame-
rica, lie la.d happened te light on an Island,
whichî lie imagined was not before discovered;
the boots were lowered, and the officers hadu
specific orders to be cautious in their inter-
course with the people, as, in all probability,
tiey were savages. But son after, a cant.e.
appeared, with two good-looking natives in,
it. Thev came on board tbe ship; and pre-
sented a document from a Missionary, stating
that they were Native 'eachers, employed to
impart the knowle.dge of Salvatin to the in-
habitants of that Ulaud. Iis ordship went
on shure, anil %-as conducted thirouglh a wood.
When lie had proceedeil about two miles, a
wide lawn opeened out lefore him ; and in
the rentre of tlislawn:,tood asacious Chapel,
ad sonie native cottages, Ilpearing to peep.
at him throughi the lixiriatif folage of tlie
bread-fruit and lianana trees it wahich:tî they
vere eilovered. h-is Lordship wras then

coiiducted into a cottage, which lie desuriled
as vpry clean aid respectable ; and on a table


